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I would remind you that the universal craving for a
personal symbol of justice and mercy is happily £ulfilled iii
Canada without sex'vility and without emotiona. extravagance.
We see it, with sp3.endour and with simpiicity, in the institution
of the Crown and in the persan of the Sovereign. The combination
in this symbol of iaw and authority with humanity Is, I think,
a lot unworthy contribution which Canada maltes to North American
lir e.

But we have other contributions to malte to North
American affairs and to international business, and these are
even more exclusively bound up with our own national irie and
history. Canada is no longer smail and weat. We can no longer
diseociate ourselves from great international decisions with the
plea that we have neither the constitutionai power, nor the mater-
ial resources to impiement them, Whether we like it or note we
are now on the international stage with a not unimportant raie,
and we must play it worthily, and in aur own way.

Ilere,«too, we have certain advantages and a special
contribution to malte. A weil-known Axnorican historian who is
stIli to ail Canadians a Canadian, bas written with much scholarly
insight and sympathètic understanding af what he cails the North
Atlantic triangle: Great Britain, the UJnited States and Canada.
As a part of this North Atlantic Triangle, Canada bas been inter-
fationally minded from her earliest colonial infancy: from the
days when the fortunes of Quebec and Boston alilte depended an the
good or iii succeas af the British navy an the high seas. Canada
Was internationaîl minded long bel are she becaie a nation,

It is true that Canadian întet'est in international
af±'airs.has, in the past, perhaps been too, exciusively concerned
Witb, Our immediate needs, aur need for survival, for example, and
0U12 hope of increase ai power and ai control over our national
luïe, Nov, as I bave just suggested, ail that is behind us.
Nows and for the future, ve are aslced ta consider mare seriously
what we have to, give ta others.

And when I speak ai giving, I do not mean giving In
th~e material sense. I amn thinlcinge of course, ai the kind af
contribution af which we bave been speaking... In a recent pro-
nlllncement, yet another weil-ltnown Canadian historia~ suggests
IlOwý useful'Canadian experience may be, if piaced at the disposai
0f other powers in aur new and complex international system.
Nations long proud of their great paver and complete independence,
raust now in the interests af peace, accept limitations on their
sovereignty. Canadals long experience as a colony, as rather
"UOre than a colony, as partly a dominions as really a dominion
ar' tifally as more than a dominion, bas taught us many thingsw<hi eh aur friends nov must iearn. We can nov show others, saysthisw8  tr "how ta lack sovereignty gracefuilyl" and also howt0 be a raonable partner.

In I cari think af no greater contribution by aur nationithes, difficuit times than gracefuiness and reasonablenes
deal4 ed naturally with firmness and consistency, in international


